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*J. H. Eliatt lias written to me under date Nov. 12. In hois Jet-
aid the followîng: "Aithough 1 do not know what the întentionsi
committee were as regards the treasurerslip, 1 piaced i their
iiy written refusai. to accept re-hnmination as treasurer, pointing
,t it had been a mile ini the past for the treasurership to be held,
re than three years, while I had held it for five years, and 1 feit
y that th~e office shouid be passed on to someone eise i the pro-

a brief conversation Dr. Gibb Wishart told me Nov. 21 that h.,
arge part i the work donc in connection with the preparation
ýnagement of the Hamilton meeting. i supposed lie wished me
!rstand that lie genierally approved. 1 Iiad flot understood this
and 1 waa sorry and surprised. Otherwise I have nio comments

Yours,
.A. H. WRIGHT.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

AUTUMNAL AILMENTS.
* Mitumn months constitute the season duing w1iich thie average
ng physician is ealied upon te treat the foliowing conditions:
toid Fever, w-hicli is, more often thani not, contraeted at home un-
e Summner resort. The patient may return home during the first
. o, with headache, malaise, etc., or the premonitory or primary
m ay appear after reaching home. 2. Malariai Infection, in

ffltions, whieh is more than usually rife in the Spring and Fali
3. The after resuits of the gastro-intestinal disorders of infants

Lng *ildren, due to ixnproper feeding, etc., during the heated term.
etevry instance, when the acnte symptoins have subsided, a con-
of aemia and general devitalization is the final resuit that consti-
Le esntisl indication for treatment. In convalescence from ail

ofilesresulting i genieral debiiity, Pepto-Msangan (Gude) is
id-ltonie and reconstructive. It not oniy revitalises the blood,

>< voe p every physiologie function. It stimulates the appetite,
e h alusorptive capacity, increases energy and ambition and

Stebodto its normal condition. It is, thus, a general tonie and
$teto marked and certain value.


